
TOGETHER with, a1l a1d singular, the Rights, Members, Hereclitaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto thc said......... B, -_-0
h/-rL1

Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And-...-

<lo hcreby bind... *-r .,..-Heirs, Esecutors and Administrators,

to rvarrant an<l forever defend, all and sirlgular, the d premises unto the said.-......

sslgns, from and against

Hcirs, Iixecutors, A{ministrators aud Assigns, and cvcry person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claitn thc same, or any pa

And the said Mortgagor.--...-....- agree....--.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than'.------'

thereof

...Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.---..--), and keep the same iusurcd from loss or damage by

6re, and assisn the Dolicy ot ilsuEnce to the s.id nortsase...-...., .nd th.t in the .vcnt that tte mortgagot. -..-. shall .t arv tine fail to do so, thcn the said

for the preminm and expense of such irrsurance undcr this mortgage, with ir-rterest,

And if at anv tirne anv part of said debt, or ir-rterest thercon bc past due and unpairi---..,.-....-.-..- hereby assign the rcnts and prolits

of the ahove dcscribcd prcmiscs to said mortgagee-...-..., or.--,.-
Circuit Court of said State may. at chambers or otherwisc,
applyilg the net proceeds thcrcof (aftcr paying costs of co
thc rents and profits actually collccted.

/)
V/11- ...Hcirs, Dxecutors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agree that any Ju<lgc of 

-thc
appoint a receiver rvith arrthority to takc possession of . said g1e_r{..ses and collect said rents and profits,
,ll'&tion) up6p saicl rle[t, intercit, costs or expcnses; without liability to account for anythiqg more than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTIfEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to these Presents, that if,----.--'

ii;i,.-;;i: ii;;*-i; d*. i""*ot,r r. lt,i i* iir;i Ji,i mca,ins or rh. iaid norc. ihen rhis dccd 6i ba.sain and salr sharr (ar., dctcrminc. and he urtrrlv null
ard void; otherwi$ to r.manl n! full force and virt*.

Premises unfil dcfault of payment shall bc made.

"ilal.eL
WITNESS ?..*9 ....h:rncr

I.ord 
Unn. 

thousarrrl

...... and seat.-....-., this--,.- ?- / R,h ..-.-.-..-.,..-.day of....-....--

in the 1'ear of our ninc hundrcd ancl..... ........--...and in the one hundred and

--.year of thc Sovereignty and Indepcndence of thc United States of America.

anrl Delivered in tlre Prcsence of

.t.-......................(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...-.. 8,
an<l made oath that l.-h" .r* the rvithin named,.-.....

-t,--.-...-'

sign, seal, aud as..........-.......,. /,tAJ ..,...,..-.-....act arrd deed, deliver the tn itten Decd; and that /*..he, witlt

'...-.............witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.,......-....., ,p*_,

day of D. D2 ,11..

0,--r------ (SEAL) e*<-:Pe4:
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.---.--.--,-,,.,..

wife of the within named ...did this day appear before me

and [l)on being privattly af,d scparttcly ex.hircd ty m., did dcclarc that sh. does freell volmtedly fid without eny conpulsion, dr.ad or f.a! of any person or
persons whomsoever, renouncc, release and forcvcr relinquish unto the within named-.-....

..,Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within merrtioned and rcleasc<l.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, this....-,-

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

IRecorded Lp /, 3/a/, s2...*[-.:.
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